بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

اللهم صل على محمد و آل محمد
Find the correct answer.

1. The table ................. heavy.
   a. be  b. being  c. is ✓  d. are

2. Is Mr. Miller tired?
   Yes, .................
   a. I am ✓  b. we are  c. you are  d. he is ✓

3. Ali works in the morning.
   Does Ali ................. in the morning?
   a. works ✓  b. working  c. worked  d. work ✓

4. Did you study English yesterday?
   Yes, .................
   a. I do  b. you do ✓  c. I did ✓  d. he does

5. Mary telephoned yesterday.
   ................. did she telephone?

   a. is studying ✓  b. is study  c. study  d. studying

7. They are going to ................. the book tomorrow.
   a. buys  b. buying ✓  c. buy  d. bought

8. He ................. usually smoke.
   a. don’t  b. doesn’t ✓  c. isn’t  d. aren’t

9. Where do you study?
   I study in ................. university of California.
   a. a  b. an ✓  c. the  d. those

10. Mary drank some coffee. She drank two cups.
    Mary drank ................. coffee.
    a. two cup  b. two cup ✓  c. two cup of  d. two cups of
11. He usually buys a small number of bars of soap.
   He usually buys.............bars of soap.
   a. little  b. a little  c. much  d. a few

12. There is only............orange juice. You can drink it.
   a. few  b. a few  c. little  d. a little

13. Let's.............basketball.
   a. play not  b. not play  c. not to play  d. to not play

14. Did you write a letter yesterday?
   No, I'm going to write.............tomorrow.
   a. one  b. ones  c. a  d. an

15. the students are going to practice two conversations. They are practicing one now. They are going to practice.............tomorrow.
   a. other  b. another  c. the other one  d. another one

16. The girls helped the boy. They helped.............
   a. she  b. him  c. he  d. her

17. Did he.............the book yesterday?
   a. receive  b. receives  c. received  d. receiving

18. The teacher is writing carefully. He is a .............teacher.
   a. care  b. careful  c. carefully  d. carelessly

19. The store is interesting. It is big.............is interesting.
   a. Big the store  b. Store the big  c. The store big  d. The big store

20. The teacher read the sentences to him this morning.
    .............did the teacher read to him this morning?
    a. What  b. Who  c. Whom  d. When

21. It is possible that your father is home now. Your father.............be home now.
    a. can  b. must  c. might  d. should

22. Last year all of the students were able to go to the library.
    They.............go to the library last year.
    a. can  b. could  c. might  d. must
23. The man from Shiraz will sell his car tomorrow.

..................will sell his car tomorrow?

a. Who  

b. Whom  

c. What  

d. When  

24. Alice isn’t going to be late and Mary isn’t..............

a. too  

b. so  

c. either  

d. neither  

25. Mr. Miller can work hard. His son can work hard.

Mr. Miller can work hard, and ..............his son.

a. can too  

b. too can  

c. so can  

d. can so  

26. Please look at your book. Please...........................

a. look at it  

b. look it at  

c. it look at  

d. it at look  

27. He came................a Television program.

a. watch  

b. for watch  

c. in order watch  

d. to watch  

28. How did Mary write the letter?

She wrote it .................a new pen.

a. by  

b. with  

c. in  

d. or  

29. The student entertained the class by..............a guitar.

a. play  

b. playing  

c. plays  

d. played  


a. go  

b. goes  

c. to go  

d. going  

31. The student tried.............late.

a. not to be  

b. to not be  

c. be not to  

d. not be to  

32. His car isn’t safe.

To drive his car isn’t safe.

His car isn’t safe..............

a. drive  

b. drives  

c. driving  

d. to drive  

33. The exercise is very easy. We can do it. The exercise is easy.............to do.

a. too  

b. either  

c. neither  

d. enough
34. How is the weather now?
   It's ................
   a. Monday        b. cold       c. February     d. 8 o'clock
35. It's a magazine. It belongs to Mary. It's ................
   a. Mary magazine  b. magazine Mary c. Mary's magazine d. magazine Mary's
36. This book is not yours. It's ................
   a. mine          b. me         c. I             d. my
37. Do you want a shirt?
   Yes I want .............
   a. the red        b. the red ones c. the red one  d. the one red
38. My watch is expensive. Your watch is cheap.
   My watch is ............ yours.
   a. the same       b. different   c. the same as d. different from
39. This lake is the same ............ the other one.
   a. depth as       b. deep as     c. as depth    d. as deep
40. John is more intelligent than Pete, but George is ............ student is the class.
   a. intelligent    b. intelligent most c. most intelligent d. the most intelligent